June 1 - 7, 2020
What’s Happening?
Thousands face homelessness in Greek refugee relocation push - AFP
Covid19 outbreak at Eloy immigrant detention center now one of largest in the nation AZcentral.com
Oregon Wrks Relief fund distributes $750k to aid immigrant Oregonians - heraldandnews.com
Immigrant biz owners, hit by vandalism/looting, want justice for George Floyd - Sahan Journal
US moves up Brazil travel ban - Reuters
With citizenship ceremonies postponed, thousands could miss chance to vote in November Wash Post
Immigrant doctors prepare for family’s deportation if they die from Covid19 - The Hill
Family separation returns under cover of the coronavirus - LA Times
SC won’t stop Ohio order for prisoners to be moved/released due to Covid19 - Wash Post

Action One: Prayer
Loving Father, in your infinite compassion, we seek your divine protection for refugee
children who are often alone and afraid. Provide solace to those who have been witnesses to
violence and destruction, who have lost parents, family, friends, home, and all they cherish
due to war or persecution. Comfort them in their sorrow, and bring help in their time of need.
Show mercy to unaccompanied migrant children, too, Lord. Reunite them with their families
and loved ones. Guide those children who are strangers in a foreign land to a place of peace
and safety. Comfort them in their sorrow, and bring help in their time of need. Show us how
we might reach out to these precious and vulnerable children. Open our hearts to migrant and
refugee children in need, so that we might see in them your own migrant Son. Give us courage
to stand up in their defense against those who would do them harm. For this we pray through
our Lord Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God,
forever and ever. Amen. (Justice for Immigrants)
Action Two: Calls/Letters
NATIONAL LEVEL - Tell Congress to prioritize tribal victim services in the next bill for
Covid19 relief. https://fcnl.quorum.us/campaign/25737/
NATIONAL LEVEL - Demand online voter registration nationwide. With the pandemic and
other crisis, potential new voters are having trouble adding their name to the voter rolls.
https://actionnetwork.org/petitions/demand-online-voter-registration-nationwide?source=05272020swap-chn&referrer=group-coalition-onhumanneeds&redirect=https://secure.actblue.com/donate/onlinevoterregistration&link_id=2&refcodeEmailReferrer=email_816425&can_id=03b6cd57
0a93aeb040c5391b4bcd3e28&email_referrer=email_816425&email_subject=lets-make-online-voter-registration-available-to-every-american

NATIONAL LEVEL - Take action: Save the US Postal Service. Mail revenues are down due to
Covid-19 and we need the USPS for the 2020 elections to support a robust mail in voting
system. Please send a letter to Congress to support the USPS: https://actionnetwork.org/petitions/sign-thepetition-demand-all-states-pass-no-excuse-absentee-voting-laws-ahead-of-the-2020election?source=20200408_AbsenteeBallotsC3_FAN&referrer=group-franciscan-actionnetwork&redirect=http%3A%2F%2Ffranciscanaction.org%2Fdonate%2F&eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=c0172a71-acb8-41ed-abe55f6c949dc7ef

NATIONAL LEVEL - Tell Congress to include immigrants in Covid19 relief https://www.nilc.org/action/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=6022f642-f1f9-41e4-b4be-e737f9fd6f8f

NATIONAL LEVEL - We need to make sure the Senate takes the House’s lead and passes the
Heroes Bill, giving election assistance funding. Click here to call your senators now:
https://www.standupamerica.com/demand-funding-vote-by-mailemail/?akid=941.790316.c87yqR&rd=1&t=5&utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_source=actionkit

NATIONAL LEVEL - Urge your policymakers to protect asylum during this time and restore
US leadership in protecting the most vulnerable among us. https://www.jrsusa.org/take-action/jrsadvocates/protect-us-asylum/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=29dd683f-1219-4d03-ac62-608887666ec1

NATIONAL LEVEL - Join us in calling on MOC to reduce the number of people who are
incarcerated or detained and at risk of COVID-19. Please add your name to this letter.
https://networklobby.org/decarcerationpetition/

NATIONAL LEVEL - Take action: urge Congress to stop Trump’s new immigration and family
ban. https://greateras1.org/take-action-urge-congress-to-stop-trumps-new-immigration-family-ban/
NATIONAL LEVEL - Sign the petition: Demand all states pass no excuse absentee voting laws
ahead of the 2020 election. https://actionnetwork.org/petitions/sign-the-petition-demand-all-states-pass-no-excuse-absenteevoting-laws-ahead-of-the-2020-election?source=20200408_AbsenteeBallotsC3_FAN&referrer=group-franciscan-actionnetwork&redirect=http%3A%2F%2Ffranciscanaction.org%2Fdonate%2F&eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=d1dd638a-6cfa-4217-aeb48db375145f46

Action Three: Education
New immigration rules could harm home based care workforce https://homehealthcarenews.com/2020/05/new-immigration-rules-could-harm-home-based-care-workforce/

Canada opens doors to international students while US shuts it https://www.forbes.com/sites/stuartanderson/2020/05/27/canada-opens-door-to-international-students-while-us-shuts-it/#6c2592c21c25

New report shares impact of dismantling of asylum - https://ignatiansolidarity.net/blog/2020/05/22/report-impact-ofcontinued-dismantling-of-asylum/

The isolation of the undocumented immigrants - https://www.theatlantic.com/family/archive/2020/05/isolatedundocumented-immigrant/612130/

Asylum seekers in limbo due to Trump policies, says new report - https://cruxnow.com/church-in-theusa/2020/05/asylum-seekers-in-limbo-due-to-trump-policies-says-new-report/

Action Four: Action - ONGOING: BROADVIEW FRIDAY MORNING VIGILS: The ICDI
Broadview Prayer Vigil is still happening but are doing it weekly online. As is customary, First
Fridays are interfaith and other weeks we pray the rosary. Anyone who wants to get the
meeting access information can email hello@icdichicago.org with a request.

Action Five: Social Media – (@ Sen/Rep) Black lives matter. Black communities matter.
Black culture matters. I stand in solidarity and condemn all acts of racism. THANK YOU FOR
ALL YOUR EFFORTS!

